
 

 

    

QUONOCHONTAUG CENTRAL BEACH FIRE DISTRICT 
July 1, 2020 

 

    

 
Dear QCBFD,   

 

 

 
 

Greetings everyone and Happy 4th of July. It is great to see everyone out 
enjoying the beach and ocean together.  Hope to see you and your family 
Saturday at the car parade.  Click here for more information.  
 
Just a few reminders as Rhode Island is now in Phase 3 of Covid- 19 restrictions. 
Please access this link and/or see below for detailed information. 
 

 

 

 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vh62UcCMUOggVwAi1xfNrfkyz2fEIx6Y0IJ9mJMqBwAYPIvTwygWqMP-ffqvBX-Y4E4Rthv6ZBo_XHgHjvZqH3H-3pnryHlLSRk1NFqsnXy6gfmyEMbj8vIh_0BTCPH9VJr7xer_B54pVEYDxFw3h3aTWbeZivzDy4AKE4KzFJhXDUQT7fMEqyNQluJspTya1l3GRcK80TmbkX7neA8TfvNWvhNOBN3BOpwLA8Z6Anv9v9xYHwXtK_OnHMubQ6PG&c=jZkFZq1uf5y688nQe-oZKrIrJA-XSK0DibEPh5q9zbRzXCtC9oWjEQ==&ch=gXMqSepHmIPG845hT7n4omtFyBZJoH9_AmtRyciYfe8vmVMks5mqKA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vh62UcCMUOggVwAi1xfNrfkyz2fEIx6Y0IJ9mJMqBwAYPIvTwygWqEkA9xoXCPHqDVrYwpgg7FzmgZHUMdtKldCGewvvaV2oxsqPFoBIwN9zmvGPS0EDCe8McElz_-q1UA1yUaLNXzwhx3J9fVe1lcYbO22Ont4dJ5a92Kcy0iAwnLhDLbMoYRtWndD-QOjhnx3Sqs-WbHT4-F-WdmDRCH-GNtYBkYJk2Xrc-wCgIGlj9-7vsW2Ci6Kys7JHzzhB&c=jZkFZq1uf5y688nQe-oZKrIrJA-XSK0DibEPh5q9zbRzXCtC9oWjEQ==&ch=gXMqSepHmIPG845hT7n4omtFyBZJoH9_AmtRyciYfe8vmVMks5mqKA==


  
 
Game on, softball is starting this weekend. Please remind your kids to social 
distance and remember all spectators should practice the same and wear masks. 
 
The playground remains closed due to the requirement to sanitize periodically 
during the day in order to open.  
 
 

 

    Friday garbage pick up starts tomorrow.  

 
 

Our tennis courts are for tennis use only. Well maybe pickle ball too. We have 
very few rules to follow when using the courts so please wear tennis shoes and 
take your trash with you when you leave.  The courts are not for any other 
activities. 

 
Also effective June 30th phase 3 mandates if you are coming to Rhode Island 
from one of the states listed below with a positivity rate of COVID-19 greater than 
5%, you will either have to self-quarantine for 14 days while in Rhode Island, or 
produce proof of a negative test for COVID-19 that was taken within 72 hours 
prior to arrival in Rhode Island. If you receive a test after arriving in Rhode Island 
and get a negative test result, you can stop quarantining. Alabama, Arizona, 



Arkansas, California, Florida, Georgia, Idaho, Iowa, Kansas, Louisiana, 
Mississippi,Missouri, Nebraska, Nevada, North Carolina, Oklahoma, Oregon, 
Puerto Rico, South Carolina, South Dakota, Tennessee, Texas, Utah, and 
Washington.  
 

 
 

Remember to conserve water this weekend. I am hoping lightening does not 
strike 3 times!  
 
Enjoy and stay well.  
 
Sue Wilson Perez 
Moderator 
 

 

 

 


